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Abstract
To elucidate the relation of focus score(FS)in HlinOr salivary gland biopsy and salivary gland function of
Sjёgren's syndrome(SS)patients,FS and salivary gland function detected by Tc‐99Ⅱl―pertechnetate sc ntigraphy
(99mTC口SCintigraphy)Were compared.
Twenty three patients with SS were divided into two groups according to FSo The one group consisted of SS
patients with FS ranging from l to 2(1≦FS<2),and the Other consisted of SS patients with FS of 2 or more than
2(2≦FS).The mttOr Salivary gland function was accessed by 99mTc口s intigraphyo Salivary gland function was
evaluated by tilne activity curve(TAC)on the scintigraphyo We classined the TACs of parotid and submandibular
glands into 4 types,normal(N)type,poor excretion(P)type,Inedian(M)type,and iat(F)type.Any of P,M,
and F types were considered as functionally deteriorated.Forty one point nine percent of salivary gland in eight
patients with l≦≦FS<2 exhibited dysfunction,whereas 68.70/。ofthe salivary gland showed dysfunction in 8 patients
with 2≦≦FSo These values were statistically signincanto Furthermore,percentages of salivary dysfunction between
parotid and submandibular glands in the same FS groups were statistically differente
These results suggest that FS ofthe nlinor salivary gland biopsy may renect the salivary dysfunction ofthe major
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図1 唾液腺シンチグラフイにおけるTime activity curveを基準にした唾液腺機能の評価
雫石らのの報告に従い,99mTc唾液腺シンチグラフイ上のtime activity curve(TAC)のパター
ンと集積率 (MAX%),酸刺激後の排泄率 (EX%),最高集積に達する時間 (T―MAX)等を検討
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とが,それらの解剖学的あるいは組織学的違いに基づ
くのかは不明である。
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